
.IN iroTWEal!—llia ' Wheat in Mis-
toud is sold to promise the largest yieldknown
for many years. The Milwuukio Sentinel also
says, “there could not, by any possibility, bo n
bettor prospect lor the wheat crop,,’ InWiscon-
sin.

The Latest Dodos.—The" latest species ol
/uio/-pluy perpetrated upon the unsophisticated
portion of Gotham, is that of glueing feathers
upon the legs of the common fowl, and selling
thornfor Shanghais.

Brief, dux io thePoint.—ln Springfield,ro.
Contl£» there..was an alderman elected, whoso
“gift of gab”, was not of the first. order. So
when a,part}?.of his political friends, gathered,
together to, congratulate him on his success, ho
“returned thanks’? as follows:—“Gentlemen, I
ain glad fam elected. You will find bread and
cheese and brandy in the Uext room.”

The Keystone Feeding the Eupibe.—The
propeller Kendrick arrived at Albany on Jlon-
day from Philadelphia, towing a barge loaded
with while • Pennsylvania wheat, consigned to
firms in that city.

Enlistment or Aliens—The ashiuglon

Union learns, in answer to.°n ‘“JJIJJJ*
that the Attomey-Gemsral decides that recrui-
ting officers of taeAtmy and Navy may lawlul-
ly ofllht aliens.

To be Settled The fracas at the Falkland
Island is likely to ITe settled in' the one proper
wav, viz: by payment 6l -.compensation to the
American captain -.whoso- ship was arbitrarily
abized by.an Englishship of war, against the law
and usages of nations.

Tae Sultanan Irishman.—When the gallant
88th- (Connaught Hangers)- landed at Scutari,
their enthusiastic devotion’,to IhcPSullan’acause
knew no bounds when they hoard that the lofti-
est title’ by-which ho was known to the Turks
was the “faddy Shawl” (Padischah.)

Beath prom Hum.—pn Friday last, tho’ body
ofa man, named EH UVath, was found by some
children, who had been on a pic-nic atTatnall’s
woods, near Wilmington, Del. Tho coroner’s
jury found a yordict of “death from intemper-
ance and exposure.”

A Very Useful Receipt.—Hot dishes some-
times leave whitish marks ,on, varnished tables
when set, as they should not bo, carelessly upon
them. To remove it,ponrsomo lamp oil on the
spot, and rub it bard witha softcloih, then pour
ou a little spirits and rub it dry with another
cloth, and the white mark will disappear leav-
ing,the-tablo os bright as before.

Deathop Gen. Peyton.—Tho Richmond (Va.)
Despatch learns by telegraph that General Ber-
nard,Peyton died bn Wednesday night at his
residence, - Farmington, near Charlottsvllloi
Va. He had an attack of paralysis on the e\ c-
ning previous, liu was im Adjutant General ol
Virginia for a.long serious of years.

CC?"An Indiana paper states that one David
Van A’istyne has boon mulcted in S3UUU dama-
ges In u bread: of promise case, in whicn Miss
Haud was tho plaintiff. Served him perfectly
right. David had no business to Indulge in any
such alight of Hand performances.

A Righteous ShstEnob.— A liquordealer in
wus.Uned ou Friday, titty dol-

lars and coils of suit,' tun dollars, lor presiding
in selling liynor to a Uttte girl to bo drank by
hermother. - Tho trial developed, as may bo
imagined,'ll painful scene of woo and sadness.

Suicide or AifOu) PEXNsyivAMA.v.—Mr v Ol-
iver H. Ferry, recently residing with his son in
New York, was missed on Sundayevening. A
search \yus Instituted, and on Monday morning
his body was found in -the dock at the Ipot ol
Grand street, in that’ bily, with an iron weight
of about 11 pounds tied tohis leg.. The deceas-
ed was 81 years of ago, a nat‘Va <*f Ponnsylva-
nja, and had boon In 111 health for some time
past. • '

Western Rahroads. —“Wo loam from the
President of tho Ohio and Miasissipi Railroad,
that it will bo opened to Seymour on Thursday,
tbo 29th; so be patient; next week you cun go
to Cincinnati io louror five hours.

Tub Flag op the Uniok. —The “Stripes and
Stars,” as tho American ensign, were displayed
for tbo first time, in the river Thames, by Capt.
Nlcholas Johnson, of Nowburyport, commander
of the ship ‘-Countdo Grassie.”

• ' Quite IfAWiMt.-r-\Ye hear constantly of, ab-
sconding‘railroadcontractors- It Is not_a .mat-
ter-of much surprise,' when it is- remembered
that it is a regular business with those fellows to
make trucks.

Ftoon Fai.wsO.~~A car of- the freight train
recently thrown from the track near Gorham,
Maine,-contained & hundred barrow of-flour,
eighty of which were smashed, together with
the cur.
*“

A lidy, consoling her neighbor for the
loss of her son, was answered In tears, “IfUil-
ly*B grandmother Is iu heaven, 1 knuw she wuti t

sae Billy abusad.”
' py- A law-suit was decided last wealt In

Lockport, Indiana, of u very important charac-
ter. - A farmer, gut a blacksmith to round his
plough, and was charged fifty cunts for the job.
Forty cents only would the farmer pay- 1o
law they wont. Tito decision wua ton dollars
fifty-five coflts costs for the laraTpt.u

OS’- A man named -Barrow, of Henry county,
Va., while at work in a Held a lew days ago",

witha nogroraan, whom ho had hired, was mur-
dered by the latter by a blow from a hoc. The
negro was arrested and committed.

Chattandoga Advertiser of tho 10th
says,a child of ColonelJohnson, ofR Inggold, was
bitten or stung by a small worm, known com-
monly as the thousand-legged worm, which re-
sulted in its doalh.

[Try-The Sioux and'Pawnees havo had anoth-
er flght up tho Platto River, and tho Oiuahus
havo killed and wounded a numberof tho Sioux
above on tho Mississippi, and stolen a numbor
of horses.

CfF'Tho cholera la reported tfbrybad at Hick-
man, Ky. In a population of 16U0 there were
some six deaths a day about tho 11th. The ho-
tel* wore aU'closed, and tho citizens wero rap.
idly dosertihg,

Louisville Journal slates, upon tto
authority of a gentleman who arrived there
from Lexington on Monday evening, that tho
hair of \Velgort, found guilty of murder in tho
brat degree, whichwas formerly black, lias turn-
ed white since his conviction.
[jy Tho Delaware papers state that tho wheat

in that State generally,'promises a good yield.
In some places tho wheat is already rlponlng.
Fiddle I). Dl—Wo see that a protest has

boon made in Englancj against tho recognition
ofAmerican D. I)’b, or degrees conferred by
American Universities upon persons in Groat
Dritlan. Tho doctors ovur tho water appear to
hold our doctqrutes ns too cheap, eras cheap-
ening their own, when coming in opposition on

own soli, lloncp tho protest.
a roftont trial of Ketclmm’s, tho Now

Jersey, and MoOormlak’s.Mowing machines, In
Somerset county, all tho machines worked well
In standing grass, Ono thousand persons were
present- Theawards of tho judges will not bo
awarded until tho exhibition of the County So-
ciety.

Ilo.f. Gebiutt Smith, according to Washing,
ton gossip, has gone over to tho flllbustors body
and soul» declaring for their whole policy.

[£7* There semes to bo Uttlo doubt now that
both Houses of Congress will agroo to close the
present session on tho 81st of July.'

Vulgar Display.—Tho Louisville Courier
says that a Lousiana planter reached that city a
few days since, with his family, from the conti-
nent of Europe. Desirous of going homo In a
groat manner, ho offered $1501) for tho exclu-
sive uso of tho Indies* cabin of tho steamer
Eclipse on her last dojyn trip. Falling In this,
ho engaged tho whole of tho ladles’ cabin'on the
Chanccllor/foi 1 about $lOOO. HU party num-
bers seven.

Warning to Dog Owners.— On Tuesday, In
the Miami Court, New York, a verdict of $ll5O
damages was rendered a young manfor Injuries
sustained by the bite of a dog. Tills should ho
ft wholesome warning to parties owning dogs.

Rebionation—Professor Frodrlck S. Glgor,
M. D., has resigned the Chair ofSurgery In the
Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine. *

■ GOSRADIBII, ;; ;
It will hardly bo the Washing-

ton Union,'that tho following eloquent passages
arc*taken from a speech, delivered in Phila-
delphia, on’tho sth drJuly, 1841, byJudge Con-
rad, tho present Mayor-of-iHat city, before the
“Philadolphiaßopoal AsaoWtion.” -*

views in print, and notorious to aUrnefyho was
accepted ns tho candidate of a party plksfea to
intolerance and proscription? and ’with;-these
glowing sentences burning in hla own memory,
ho did not hesitate torbecomc tho candidate and
leader of such a party I The truths ho uttered
before are hla “bloody Instructions” now, and
ho thinks of them, doubtless, with more than
one emotion of shame. If ho has deserted them,
however, others will read them, and in reading

them will turn to him in his present position with
amazement and with sorrow :

“I am one of thoeo who W’ould cherish our na-
tional Sabbaths. Properly spent, they inspire us
with a holy politicalcharily,'a divine brotherhood
m the cause of human rignli, and teach that our
common-country is our cojnmon-'parent—-that all
her sons , of whatever clime or dass,*arcour breth-
ren, and that their hdppiness demands ike exercise
qf toleration and liberality between' all sects and
parlies, •' ■ ‘ -'

•. • • ■ • ■ > . •
4

•

•‘Our other fota’ival celebrates the nation's
birth. On thisday the sun, as it rises and throws
its beams'over thousands of miles of field, and

wood,’and prairie, and savanna, is greeted on-
every iql|-top with tho peal of cannon and (he
shoutofjoy, The millions of-the land are forth,
and nil is prido and triumph. Here, at least,
siiyS tho stranger, is no counterfeit. But why is
all this ? Js k required by tho State, or does U
celebrate the triumph of government over strug-
gling and defeated patriots ? And what is the
answer/ Look at the waves ol tho sea, playing
with the morning beam, and careering in the
wide expanse unchecked ; see tho cataract leap-
ing its rocky barrier and shouting Its joy In a
•voice of everlasting thunder—why do they re-
joice 1 See tho eagle soaring, fetterless and
tearless, in tho heavens; why does ho scream
forth his joy, ns with his test wings he winnows
tho bluoatron which ho so proudly floats/—
Hearken to tho answer: Sea, and torrent, and
eaglo, arc free, atid rejoice in their freedom!
Behold us—a multudinous people—from tho
frozen St. Lawrence to tho torrid Carribcan—-
we, too, rejoice, lor we, too, are free-free as
tho wave of the sea or tho eagle of tho mountain
—free now, and, with tho Dieting of Heaven,
free forever! J’'

“But are we therefore satisfied 7 Arc we so
buried In selfishness that iffyhe sun offreedom
but beam updn us, we care not ihcnfeh nllt/ieicorld
beside be darkling in the night ofoppression ? Show
me fie man whose heart bcatsfifflUv within a circle
so selfish and sordid, andL&uwshow you'onc un-
worthy t\is sacred ita'iri-
umpha.and ils heritage. wSf&XL-ho knows no sym-
pathy uditch can be sirctcnmbeyond the paltry lim-
its 'of his sect "his party or his clime, is neither a
good Christian nor a good man ; but a
heyrtlessfsthrobiess hltpp °f accidental
named humanity. lam. sure JJiat no such man
is among tho thousands within'the
sounder my own voice, (herdds not ono who
Ims not a place in ids h3art-*-aml a l&rgo place,
loo—‘for tbo wrongs of the Island of sorrow—op-
pressed and lovely Ireland.

“Hus not Ireland the moral requisites of self-
government—courage, intellect, and patriotism i
Ask history what people have won the conquests
of .England ? Jrish valor it is that has made the
English sceptre all powerful; and English mag-
nanimity in grateful requital, makes it a sceptic
of iron to crush and curse her sister. But Ire-
land needs tho intellectfflecossary for solf-gov-
ernment. Indeed I In tho science ofwar,who
conquered the world’s conqueror but Irish Web
lington 7 Inphilosophy, who led the way to the
noblest achievements of science 7 Irish Boyle.
In statesmanship, Irish politicians have govern-
ed England herself. In eloquence, her orators
have thrown a lustre not only around Britain,
but around tho whole race and over all time;
and in poetry and letters, who can forget her
Swift, Goldsmith, Moore, and others, countless
and brilliant stars that have shown oUt from the
midnight sky of Ireland’s sorrows 7 And ean it
bo that Ireland, a luminary whose cfflnsof mind’
has lighted tho world, Is, In itself, unlit? Op-
pression—-for it is as blind to the merits of Its
victim os U is deaf to its cries—oppression may
crsdir-fho slander, but whisper It not la the-cars
qj fMomou I ’ •

<t IWo is it that darts romplainqf sympathy and
interposition inbehalf <\f Ireland? Isit England?
In enthusiastic admiration for the people of Eng-
land, thoir chivalry, their genius, their moral.
excellence, I will yield to no man. In science., |
the nils, and letters, the wprld owes so large a
debt to English genius that it is ft proud privil-,
ego to speak their language as a mother tongue. |
Still more is duo to the Englishpeople for leach-1
ing the world how to assert the rights of man
agiiust a tyrannical government. All time will I
be lustrous withthe glory of their popular insur-
rections, especially those of 1049 and ICB8—the
Mount Jirnrats of fittfory, upon which the Ark I
of Liberty rested, when all the world beside was
submerged in the dull and tuihid waves of ser-
vility and moral degradation. For the patriotic
and noble people ot England I cherish the most
fraternal feelings ; why cannot theirgovernment
represent their virtues? Why cannot their
haughty and overbearing rulers catch the mag-
nanimous and geuerus spirit of England’s people,
and learn justice and humanity I Cut wither
m ill tile government of Englapd turnto complain
of the interference of foreign sympathy for Ire-
land I To the world at largo I She will Oud 110
spot which her pragmatic policy has not derang-
ed or oppressed. To Canada ? Every cottage
is guarded by an English bayonet. To Franco 1\
England threw the world into convulsions for a |
quarter ofa century by her Interference with lt»
government. To Spain 7 It Is governed by her
armies. To oilier nations 7 She has given a
king to one, and another to a king. To the
West { There is scarcely ft soverlgnty—the Uni-
ted States excepted—which she has not at any
one time or another, by force or machinations,
controlled. To the East I Egypt has butwlth-
in a few months changed her government under
the ilro ot English cannon. To India, wilh her
hundred millions of English slaves—to India,
which she made a Phlogithon, running red and
hot with blood—to India, which she covered
with ruin and darkened with smoko—a land
where the silence of despair was only broken by
the crack of the whip, the clank of the chain, or
the shriek ul the victim 7 Immaculateand meek
spirited England ! . Let her, to complete the cy-
cle, raise bur hand, crimsoned In the blood of
every nation under Heaven, and make her ap-
peal to China, too, against foreign Interference
—China, which, lor the crime of being wealthy,
is uuout to be made, by just and gentle England,
a bowling and a desolation.

• •••<*

“Brethren, indeed I stand boro surrounded
by Ireland’s sons and dauguters. Ifthe friends
who, in your native isle, send thoir souls over
the wide waters to embrace you, could look
upon this gorgeous scone-—lf the champion ofI
Ireland, O'Connell hlmsolf, your faithful and
fearless, wero present, could ho consider him-
self an exile among strangers? Nol no exile—-
no stranger. This Is your country, and those
your brethren. Come wo not from tho same
womb 7 Inland is the mother countru of Jlmeri-
en. England gave us charters s Ireland hearts
and hands'. England it is tr ut, settled America /

but how? By oppression at home. It was Eng-
lish oppression that crowded our volleys with
bigh-mlndod men, the fbos of oppression In the
Old World, tho jewels of liberty, worn’ Jn her
heart oi hearts, hero. Fcui-dmcrfcan j,o ufo/ New ,
England, those sections exclusively German,\
can spoaie in derogation of Ireland or her sonsIuii/Aauf skamtug the blood thatflaws fn their ownI
views, and slandering the dust that moulders ini
JAefcoumftimily tiauu. sdrewenot thenbrclhrcn ? !

“But wo aro not merely sprung iVomtho samo
stock, but baptized In tho same baptismof blood.
Look at tho muster-rolls of tho Revolution. In
tho contlnontlal lino, & band ol heroes who know
no signal for defeat, nearly every American
shoulder was pressed by thatof an Irishman j—-
thoir hearts boat together j their anus struck to-
gether j their voices rose to the skies, their blood
fell to tho earth together I And are wo not
brethren ?

“Why, who was It at Quebec Heights, at Clio
head ofourarmy, rushed on foremost, and fore-
most fighting foil I It was Irish Montgomery
who dratreddened that enowwith his life’s blood,
and Is (hat blood forgotten 7 Has It passed army

as did the'.snow-wreath which it crimsoned with
tho next sun’s ray 7 If so,then fell that blood
for hearts colder than the Ice whiefy it reddened;
if so, then Heaven avert from our country the
curse which avenges ingratitude. But it is not
so. ■ .' . ,

“Upwards of Mxty years since a gallant soldier
foil at Princeton.* His last glance was at tho
glorious barinerbeforo him-—his last thought for
his native pllmol What land did that noble
spirit Adorn 1 It was Erinl What banner
floated over him 7 ItwaS'tno stars and stripes!

“Is that martyr forgotten 7 But a few days
since, and more than halfa century after,he was
laid in.Q warrior'sgrave, wo saw tho military of
tho land for which ho bled march In pilgrimage
to his roiting place, with the banner for which
he so manfully fought mantled in crape, and the
manly tread of the soldiery measured into mel-
ancholy . The State whoso troops he
led into so mohy,Holds.claims him as her own,
and bears his remains to rest, ns n holy relic, in
herbosom. .Amid all thepomp of war his coun-
trymen again surround him—-again givc>volce to
his fame, and a tear into his grave.—
The honors prove that the rev-
olutionary services of-gallant Irishmenarc,not
and cannot.be forgotten.

•
• • • • ,

“It is an American principle llmuhe wideulii-
verso is tho homo of Liberty—every people are
her children—every shore dime every
mountain-top her throfte—every valley her heri-
tage. ’ Wo believe that all men should and will
be free; that tho spirit of freedom will encom-
pass tho world like Its atmosphere, and that the
time will come, when la every clinus, „

“Down from its seat oppression will bo hurled,
Its name, Us Withered from the world.”

“Thus should the patriot love hia country, and
thus should he Watch over and cling to It! He
who loves never relaxes ? be may die, but never
despair; and in the last guslforiife, the prayer
which commends Ins country to his God is full
of the pride of the patriot and the confidence of
tho martyr. In this sacred cause ‘never sayfail.'
Lot us, on the contrary, indulge a hope that our
next festival will be tho celebration of Irish in-
dependence. In that moment of triumph; how
full ol joy and gratitude will bo the asplratlqn
tant sends to Heaven the blended sentiments of
Hail Columbia and £nn Go Brag/i/”

Syn.d,
Tpu seventh annual session of the German

Evangelical Lutheran Synod ofPennsylvaniaand
adjacent States, was heldat Reading last week. -
Present 67. clergymen belonging to the Synod,
42 lay delegates, and 27 delegates from other
Synods. Rev. John C. Baker, D. D. of Phila-
delphia, was chuB2ii to preside.

One of the important measured of this body
is llio endowment of a German Theological Pro-
fessorship in tho Church lustitutiou at Gettys-
burg. Several Sessions ago, it was resolved to
raise within the bounds ol this Snyod, a fund of
SIS,UUU, tobe permanently invested lor the sup-
port of a Gtimiagßrofessor, and tho Rev. Ben-
jamhrKeller OTsMnntod.poneral Agent to collect
the same. From tho reports presented, it ap-
pears that the collector has been eminently suc-
cessful wj his labors,and that therequired amount

will before long have been subscribed and paid

A report was submitted by Dr. Demme,Chair-
main ol the committee on tlio Liturgy. Numer-
ous amendments wore proposed. The new litur-
gy lor ls to cuutain responses, on the
part of tlfe> congregation, us practiced in tho
carl} history of tnc Lutheran Church. The forms
to be used in tho administration of tbo sacra-
ments, and other rites and ceremonies, are also
essentially altered. Those relating tothe Lord’s
Supper, especially, excited an unusual degree of
interest. l)r. Demme prefaced this part of the
report with expressing the hope, that the altera-
tions proposed would not be hastilyadopted,but
with due deliberation. The forms of the new I■ or amended liturgy, it is undu stood, are not!
compulsory, but their intieduction is submitted 1
to tho discretion of tho ministers and their re-
spective congregations. As tho German char-1
actor is proverbially hostile to any radical inno-1ration against Jong established usuage, it Is ex-;
pcctcd that the proposed changes. In some places
mayhave prejudice and hostility to encounter.
Hence their introduction is left discretionary
with the churches, with tho
cr,that gradually the new liturgy will bo brought
Into general, use. • - •

Quo of tho alterations requires congregations ,
[, to stand up during tho reading of Scripture.,

Synod passed a resolution requesting pastors
to endeavor so to organize
gos, us that there, shall bo preaching In each
ohurclyit least once on each Lord’s day. Tho

of pastors Oiling charges, composed of
from six to eight congregations, preaching in
sorno of them only onco a month, was unequivo-
cally condemned.

An interesting missionary meeting-was’held
od Tuesday evening. Rev. B. M. Shumucker,
of Allentown, preached an English, ond Rev.
Mr. Vogolbach, also ot Allcptown, a German
discnuise.

During tho*week, services have been held
every evening in nno nr more of the Lutheran
Churches, nt which eloquent sermons were
preached’. Thq, Synod adjourned, sine die, on
Friday.

Bi.oody Thahkot at Aspinwai.l —We
learn from a passenger by the North Slnr, which
arrived atNew York yesterday aftemoon, bring-
ing passengers left Francisco on *thc
Ist of June, the of u tragedy which
‘look place on the Isthmus.

Itw ill he recollected that Susan Benin, (Mrs.
Woodward.)and Kate Benin, (£lrs. Fox) twoac-
tressoe wellknown in this city, some time since
went to Californio to fulfil professional engage-
ments there. They were accompanied by Mr.
Woodward. Susan k husband. After they had
arrived in California, a difficultyarose between
Susan and her husband, which resulted in a
separation. She then openly joined with or put
herselfunder tho protection of Mr. Bingham, on
actor, at San Francisco. On the Ist,of
Susan. Koto and Bingham sailed for New York.
Mr. Woodward also look passage by the sumo
vessel and route.

On arriving at Aspimvoll, (this side of (he
Isthmus) Mr. Bingham left the cars, with the ,
crowd of passengers for the purpose of looking 1
after his baggage. He had not been out but n ,
few minutes when he shot, and immediate- j
ly fell, mortally wounded, ns it is, report'd to j
us. The ball entered his body above the hips.
In the confusion of the crowd, where each pas-
senger was rushing to secure his baggage, it
was impossible to tell who committed the deed.
Therewas a rumor just ns tho steamer sailed,
that a Jamaica negro perpetrated the net—
Woodward oanio on to New York in the North
Star, while the Bonin girls remained at Aspin-
wall, with Bingham, who. it was said, was dy-
ing whon the steamer sailed.—Troy Jiugdet,
June 24.

Confession or a Suicide.—The clothing ftnd
wool carding works of Mr, \Vm. Pierce of Al-
bany, N. Yworth$l5OO, and Insured for $lOOO
wore destroyed by fire on the fid ult. Subse-
quently ho forwarded the necessary proof to the
insurance company t it was obtained
ho committed suicide by hanging himself, and
loft a letter containing tho following confession :

To My Family.—l wish to make a confession
to tho world, that I fired my clothing works on
tho fid of May, without any of my family having
any knowledge of tho same. And Isee tho great
Injustice 1hare done myself and family by in-
juring us oil. My desire is that tho Almighty
would bo merciful to you all; and that your
neighbors would sympathize with you and com-
fort you In your sufferings,and God have mercy
on you one and all. Life is a burden to mo af-
ter having committed Bo great a crime, and I
dcslro not to live. Ob, jnychildren I take war-
nlng by this, lot nothing tempt you. For tho
evil one, and your hearts, by niituro, will lead
youastray \ therefore, nslc the Almighty to guide
and piofoct you through life. And may God
grant you your desire. Wm. Pierce.

In a poßcript ho requests that tho Insurance
company bo not prosecuted for tho Insurance
money-

K7" Wo believe fhnttho democratic party now
is pure and untainted. ."Wo believe that it will
grow stronger and stronger. It has boon sub-
jected to a trying tost, and has passed through
tho ordeal so triumphantlj', that the whole coun-
try must have faith and confidence InIt, Good
and truQ moa whohave hitherto acted against,
will, wo doubt not, now bo attracted to It—
Wash. Sentinel.

LATEST NEWS' ITEMS.'.
Death op a VeteranEditor. -father Ritch-

ie, the venbrablo editor of the Richmond En-
quirer,-died at ‘Washington £ity on Monday lust,

The Proposals kortiie MainLine. —A letter
from Harrisburg, dated July;3, says—‘The time
for.receiving proposals for luo sale of the main
line -of Public WprkS, expired to day at 12
o'clock* Governor present to re-
ceive the bids, but nonofltfero made, and conse-
quently no sale can lake place without further
legislation. .

Gen. William 0- Butler has positively
declined the appointment oi Governor of No'-
braakft. •

[jy A. H. Reeder, Esq*, the newly appointed
Governor of Kansas,' arrived at Washington on
the 3d inaC- : ; y ,

ADJOURNMENTop Houses ol
Congress have agreed tq die on the
•Ith ol August. -V', ;• ’ ,

K?=- TheDcmocrutsliadanionster ccTebnuiun
in -dt^.

Hon. Nimrod' SfnifeVt,and, of West Clics-
tcr, has been appointed Warden of the Eastern
Penitentiary. A selection.

Klve Fugitive StAVßtr Arrested in Cincin-
nati.—Last evening,-about .7 o'clock, United
States Deputy MarsbaLTHaycr, in company with
officer Lee,'and the Sheriff ;of Boone county,
Ky„ captured nipe"nc|roc?,'>ho were on their,
nay to Canada', about one mile from the Lunat-
ic Asylum* Thty wbro .'bh foot, and had tbdi I
bapgago’on their backs; >Thvjir clothing is torn
and ragged, and they presenta deplorable eon-,
dition. Wbeu Hast seized theyatflrat'resisK-d,
but finally concented,'wheu assured that they

1wore In custody of ofljeebs. Tito slaves «ore
marched back to the csly, and lodged in the
INinth street watch-house:, The warrant was is-
sued by United States’ OoU-'Diissioncr John L.
Pend ry,-before whotfi The- fujrilves mil he
brought this morning fonexaminationnudor the
new Fugitive Slave law.)-The slaves escaped
from their masters WsllJanj Walton, of Cuone
icoiuity, JCy, anight ort\yp sinco. Their names
aro Shaudricks, Lewis, ijCO,' Aabcrsou, four
men, Almeda, and nflothe--- woman, mine un-
known, and her two sons, Wesley and John, and
a small girl.—■Cincinnati Obzel/e, June 10.

Any Pout in a Storms—ln Ballymena. Ire
land, during a very heavy sbowbr in that neigh-
borhood, and whlUt people were eonlusedly run-
ning hither and thither for'shelter, a wren took*
refuge ina young gentleman’s moustache, ovi.
dently mistaking bis moUjU/or the aperture in*
o its own neat I • - .

HliifVici).
On the ith inah, Uyihe-Rov.J. Evans, Mr.

Josiaij Jones, of Cumberland, to MUs Catu,\-
rine Wolf, of York county.

Tetichor IVantcd.

A FEMALE Teacher tofake charge o! the Fe-
male High School I bthe Borough of Xew.

ville. The Board. Of,proctors will receive ap-
plications until the Hrst'dfAugust. The session
will commence near thd lflat of August, ami be
continued nine monthfv

JOSEPH HAKXON, Scc'y
Newvillo, July 0, 1354, .

Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of.-tho several Courts of

Common Pleas in the Counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, ond- JUBticC3*br the several
Courts of Oyer and : Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodbnrn j
and John Judges of the Courts ol Oyer i
and Terminer nnd.General Jail Delivery for the ijtrial of all capital and other offenders, In*thesaid |

| county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me ]
directed, dated ,tho jllh of April, 1851, have

| ordered tho COurt of Oyer and Terminer and
General JailDelivery to bo holden at Carlisle, on

j the fourth Monday of August, 1864, (being the
! 28tb day,) at ton o’clock Inthe forenoon, to con-

• 1. Untie one week. •’
«,

NOTIC£ is hcreby);iven to (lie Coropgr, Jus-
tices of tmrti»Xb,ristablos -of Ibo said
dounty of they fife by (ho said
precept ioronjanded.ig.bf then gild there In their
proper pcraons, with Jpp/rrolls, records, and in-
quisitions, ail- other rcroon>
bra-ices, (o do those .Cfixß£i* which to (heir offices
appertain to bo all thoso that aro
bound by recognizatpcs, to prosecute against
the prisoners that aro'.or then shall bo In the Jail
of said county, aro there to prosecute them
as shall be Just.
.

- JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
July 0,18 j I.

I.IST OF LETTERS,

Pnblishel in the "Volunteer, 1* by authoriti.
11ST of Letters remaining 1114110 Pott Office

J .it Carlisle, Pa., July 1, Persons in-
quiring for Letters on this List will please say
they are advertised.
Adams Joseph Lewis John D 2
Alcorn U S Leeman II
Attlee JolmS LeibJohn
Askew William 2 Leplmrt George
Baldwin Rigmil W Long Joseph
Baler John Lease J S 2
Bennett Win C Rev Entice Lemuel II S
Borkheimci Mary . 'Muhtfffie James
B'.’it Margaret J Marsh Alpheus
Bell Margaret Miss Moguw Isabelle
Blstline John McCullough H W 2
Black Snruh McGluughlm Henry
Boon Aajon McLaughlin Alexander
Brimesur Benjamin McDowell Alexander
Butler Margaret Miller Benjamin
Burkholder Jacob Mlcicbooth James
Carl Peter ,MjshlcrJ B
Carothera John Y Montgomery James
Caldwell Mrs Motz John
Clark John Myers Jacob
Crockett James K Myers Daniel
Davidson Susan Nefl’Elizabeth Mrs
Diol Michael Orris George D
Donaldson MontgeracryOtto Henrietta
Dounlon Ann Paul Henry Jr
Durban Dr Rov Ramsey Sterret
Dunlmr Mary L Both Solomon
Eystor Elias D Schaffer W L
Geyer David Z Rev Smith Mnhalu Victoria
Galbraith Mary Miss Smith Alfred
Gooden 'William Schmidt Ludwig
Given Jesse Smith John K
Giblur II Smith Rebecca J
Giillabor John SmithAlba F
Graider John Smith Mary Elizabeth
Golden Emanuel Bnydcr Henry
Hammond II Spotts Abraljam
Hockorl Antony Rpong William
Hippie Mary Stransborry J L 2
Hotel Fanner’s John
Holnjes Henry B

'

Tureman Joseph M
Jarret J H Waggoner ilunryW
Jones Thomas Wilson William
Johnson Mary Wise George
Johns Catharine Wonderloy Daniel
Kelley John Wolteraor Charles E
Kerr George W Wrecks Michael
Kephonrt Henry Watts Louisa
King Jacob Wilson John
Knowles II Yingcr Anthony
Kusst Samnol Yingor Jacob

One coni duo on each letter Inaddition to tho
postage. . JOHN B. BRATTON. P. M.

Nolle© 10-TflX-Pujcis.

THE Commissioners*ofCumberland county
have directed tho several Collectors of

County and Stato Taxes for tho year 1861. to
.nmko an abatement of Five per cent, on such
taxes paid on or before tho 15th of July next,
alter which period no abatement will bo Allow-
ed, ond a speedy settlement made of the unpaid
taxes, to relievo tho pressing demands upon tho
County Treasury. By order of tho Commis-
sioners. Tear—WM. RILEY, Cleric.

Commissioner’s Ornoc, I
Carlisle, Juno, 20, *6l \ _________

Slnlc ami Comity Taxes for 185-1.
AN ABATEMENT of Rvi per cent., will bo

allowed on State and County Tn.'toa, Ifpnid
lo Iho undorslencd on or before tbo 171 b July,
1854. After that liroo tho whole amount will
bo required, and nil persons nre hereby nolldod
to unv thuir lanes on or before Iho 6th day of
September, IBM,»»Iho l.w require. Iho Col-
lector to pay the lull amount ol his Duplicate

within three months from the(date of the war-
rant. ” JOS. C- THOMPSON,

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1864. Collector-

Sumac Wanted.

THE highest price will bo paid In cash for
Sumacin largo or small quantities, if deliv-

ered lo the subscriber in East street, Carlisle.-
Juno 2( J, '6l—Bm.] JACOB SHROM.

Boy Wanted.
A BOY is wanted to stand in a Grocery Store
-iX in Carlisle. One of about 15 *or 16 years
of age, who can come well recommqpded for
honesty and business habits, will hear, ofa good
situation by making early application to-the ed-
itorof the Volunteer. "

•'

June 29, 1854—3 t
Bolles-Koilrcs Society.

THE Sixty-eighth Anniversary of the Belles
Letlres Society of Dickinson College, will

be celebrated in the A!. E.Church', of this place,
on Monday evening, July 10th. The public is
respectfully invited to attend. By order of the
Committee of Arrangements.

WILLIAM H. ECKLES, Chairman.
W. AnMafao.No, ,1. F. Cooper,
R- P. If. Straub, • H. Roland,
Titus, IV. Juii.vsTu.v, Wn. M. Parson.).

June 20, 1851.

Vision Plillotophiial Society.

THE Sixty-fifth Anniversary of Hie Union
PhilosophicalSociety, of Dickinson College,

will be celebrated in the M. E. Church, of this
borough, on Tuesday evening, July 11th. The
public is respectfully invited to attend. By or
dcr ol the Committee of Arrangements.

J. M. AtKNTZER, Chairman.
J. Brewer Brown, Jos. W. Redden,
Cuas. H. Kalfus, Frank S. Findlay,
John \V. Cornelius, John Donahue.

Juno 29, 1851.

koticr:
Notice is hereby given that an application

was made at the April Term of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, 185*,
for a Charter ol Incorporation for “Tuc Big
String Literary Institute,” of tho Borough
of Newvillo, and the Courtmake the following
decree: “And now, to wit: April 17, 1851.
Notice of this application directed to bo pub-
lished in one of the papers published In the
county, for three weeks prior to tho next term
ol Hie Court.” By the Court.

It by the next term no reason bo
shown in the contrary, the" said Court will be

■ asked to grant slid charter.
June 16, 1851—Sf.

Notice

IS hereby given, that application will bo made
to the next Legislature, agreeably to Hie con-

stitution ami laws of the Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania, for an alteration in the charter of the
C udi-de Deposite Bank so ns to confer upon
slid Bank the rights and privileges ol a bank ol
isMie. tochange the name to that of ‘-The Car-
lisle Bank,” and to increase the cipttal slock
one hundred and lifty thousand dollais, if prac-
ticable- By order oj the Board of Diroeh.i.s.

IVM. M. BE ETC M, Cjsfiur.
Carlisle. June 20, 1851.-Cm

Notice

IS hereby given, that nn application will be
nude to the next Legislature of Pennsylva-

ni i, for the incorporation of a Bank, with gener-
al banking privileges; or, if impracticable, lor
a Deposit Bank, with a capital ol one hundred
thousand dollars, with the privilege of increas-
ing it to two hundred thousand dollars, to be
located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa., under the name and style of “The
Farmer’s Bank.”

Cailisle, Juno 29, 1831—6 m.
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,located in Centerville, i

Cumberland comity, Pa., will make application t
tn Hie ngxt Legislature of Hie CommonitealtU of i
Pennsylvania, toran act of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to increase to twenty-live thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges as

I an* usually granted to Saving In'.f.tulions. Bv
j orderofthe Bo*rd. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 29, 1851—Cm
NOTBCE

TV.-ai’r.

Elaruvss & Saddlery.
A Few setts of new Double& Single Harness,

./i. also, several new Saddles and Bridles—for
sale cheap. Enquire at this Office.

June 29, 1854.

Clothing at Cost I

THE subscriber has now on hand an assort-
ment of fashionable and well made Clothing

which u ill bo sold oIT at Cost fur Cash. Thu
slock consists of Cloth and Cashmarofl Coats,
Tweed tv Jean Coals, Linen & Gingham Coats,
MarsaiDa, Silk and Satin Vesting; Casilmere,
Jean it Cord Pantaloons, Linen ami Cnttoimde
Pantaloons, kc., with all kind of Clothing visu-
ally kept in Clothing Stores.

Intending to relinquish this branch of my
business, great bargains can be had by calling
soon at the cheap store of

June t 5, 18.14. CIIAS. OOII.BV.

Attention Dyspeptic**!
ripIIOSE of you who have been ufliiclcd lor

JL years, with this loathsome disease, and who
have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“Beecher’s Anli-dyspeptlo,?*and you will soon
be convinced ol its great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than oil. This remedy
i> prepared and sold at the Drug store of

TyrOTXCE js hereby given, that an application
J, 1 was madeat ttie-Aprij the Court
of Common Pleas ofCunfijerTandf-county, A. D»
IdOi, for a Charter of Incorporation Jqr the
Sepond.Gennaa Evangelical -Lutheran 'Church

1 ofzho Borough ofCarlisle,and the Court made
thereon the following decree 1

“Now to wit, April X9lh, 1851, It , la-ordered
that the within writing be the office of
(he Prothonatory, and (hut’norice of (ho appli-
cation therein contained be published in one
nuwsjnpei inthe borough of Carlisle, for throe j
weeks prior to the next term.” . 1

Hr the Cnrnr.
If, hr (he next With of the Court no sufficient

reason he di-mu to th- contr-n, the said Court
will be asked to gnul 111-.- s.u ! chait r.

June 2*.', Ibo t --JI

f?l\ < cut* Reward

tKAXAWAV from the subscri-
ber rending in Carlisle, on the
2'Jth of June, 1861. an indentured
njiprentice to the Cabinet making
•business, named Wu. B. C-lai dy.

Slid apprentice is about 6,1 f--el
high,and forme 1 ly resided in >’•.*«•-

ville. has blade Inurand may be know n by u scar
on the lip from the effects of. a bite by u horse.
Had on when ho left a black frock coal aud
barred pants. I caution all persons against
harboring, ti listing or employing him on my ac-
count, as I am determined to put the law in force
against all who do so. The above reward will
be p»U to any person who will dolLer him to
the subscriber in Carlisle, Pa.

June 23’nJ—kt. JOHN LISZMA.V. 1

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a lew doors auath ot

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 10, IS">1.

Patent Galvcialzcd Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIX pm PS.

THE Tubing, made of CMvcnizcd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses great strength,

combined with simplicity and ne vine?*, and is
warranted not to corrode, is now offered fur sale
at thewarehuusofthe Jmiriran Cudroused iron
H'oifrt, X«. M, Xorth Tenth Street. Phiia. —

A full assortment of our American Galvauized
Sheet and Rooting iron always on hand.

All orders prmuptlv attended to hv
(june Id, 3m] McCLLLOI'GH & Co.

Town Projpci ty F«r Salr.
rpBE undersigned oilers lorsilt* (lie following
-I. properly, situate m the borough ol Carlisle.

aD\VEELI.SG 1! >l*>E,
Bt Min.U.*U uii

Bedford sire. (. w i.li back bunding
wash house and c.oni. udj.-ining

pi opei tv of T. Busier. The lot ;s IL’J fe- i <1 *j.
Xu 2-Is tau story UB Lid.ISC HOC.H.

weatherbotrded. with a neVci-udiiip w iCI «.) w i-
ternear the door, The two properties will be
.old separately or together us may suit pur-
chasers.

No. B—ATOTTX LOTconliininp Five Acres,
on the Harrisburg turnpike, opposite Fulatul's
I’niiil House. For terms apply to

May 11 lf| WM. M. PK.XHO.'E

UcmeniWr the old stand, '-ppcMio .Maglaugh-
ho's Intel.

ARNOLD A I.iVJ.VOTO.N
Cirhsl-, Man h SO. I^l.

New Aualut
• PRICES KEDI'CED!

IAM now opening my second supply <>t Sum-
mer Goods, which h.ivo been bought furca.-h

at astonishingly low prices.
Mns do Baize at 12J worth 18J.
Lawns (fast colors) 0-J worth 12J.
Lawns (fast colors) 12s worth 20. i
Barege do Lafncs worth 12J,.
Barege de Lalnos 12'a worth 25. (
Musl.ns worth fi.
D.ir.(fi.« 18,' iv.inli 3], !
Black Silks 02J worth 67. '
Black Silks $1 worth $1,25. ,
StockingsQt worth I2i.
Black Cassimcrcs SI worth $1,50.
A full assortment of Needle Worked Under*

sleeves, Collars and Chimezelts. !
la:t(Uc* H)t*css Cioodn,

in groat variety, such asTissnos, Summer Silks,
Lawns, Binges. &c.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A good “iipply and very clioap.ot Gentlemen’s

Summer Clothes,
P.mb Stuff1

& Vesting-.
FAHASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS. Cam-

bricks, Table Covers. Tickings, Checks, Llnons.
Lfnon Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c., cheaper
than over sold in Carlisle. i

Deals and Shoej, j
A little lower than over. Having now the larg-1
ost and cheapest stock of Now Goods In the I
county, I am determined to give all who will J
flivor mo with u call, groat bargains.

Our old friends and customers are earnestly

i Invited to call at tho old sloro, East Main st.
Our motto Is “ short profits and quick sales.*’

Carlisle. Juno 1, 1851.
CHAS‘

Andilui'S IVollcr

THE undersigned Auditor, Appointed by the 'Court to marshal and distrlbirte the assets in I
the hinds of Julm Wert, Administrator of Henry [
Hartzell, late of South Middleton tup., Curuh.|
county, du-c’d., among the creditors, gives no-;
flee Unit he u ill attend to that duty at Ids office
in Carlisle, on Saturday, the 15th of July, 1861.
Tho creditors are hereby notified topresent their
claims to mo on or before that day.

Jana 22, 1801— 3w.
M. BIDDLE. Auditor.

Estate notice.

LETTERS of admistration on tho estate ol
Mia. Mary Hoover, deceased, lute ofllupu-

woll township, Cumberland co., Pa., have been
Issued by tho Register of said county to the
subscriber, who resides In tho same lownaMp.
All persons indebted tosaid estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims wU
present thorn for settlement, to

DAVID HOOVER, Administrator.
June 22, 1851—At,"

AS ORDINANCE

bung nxnzzled.
1. Ho it ordained and onactod by tho Town

Council o/ the Borough of Carlisle i That it shall
bo unlawful for any- dog lo run at largo within
the limits of this Borough from tho 2d day ol

July until the Ist day of November In tho pres-
ent vear, and from tho Ist day of May until tho
let day of November in ovory year thereafter,
unless ho shall be securely muzzled, so as effec-
tually to prevent him from biting. And tho
owner of every dog found running at large in
violation of this ordinance shall pay a fine ol
one dollar for each and every offunco i and if
shall bo tho duty of tho High Constable or any
other person or persons appointed by the Oholl
Burgess for that purpose to take up and secure
all dogs found running at largo during said pe-
riod, not muzzled osaforesaid, and to keep tho
same for twenty four hours, and within tho said
time lo deliver them to (heir owners on their
paying to the Chief Burgoss the said lino of one
dollar j And if at tho end of said twenty-four
hours any dog shall remain unredeemed It shall
bo (ho duty of the High Constablo to cause tho
same to bo destroyed ; and also toprosecute the
owner, if ho bo knoxvn, for tho recovery of the
penalty hereinbefore provided.

2. Any person who shall In any manner in-
terfere toprevent tbo execution of this Ordi-
nance, shall forfeit and pay n fine of Ton dollars
for the first, and Twenty dollars for every sub-
sequent offence. A. NOBLE, Chief Burgess.

Attest—Jas. Mucus, SccPy-
Carlisle, June 22,1864—8w r

I'BCl'Cll TRCSSES, I
WEIOULVO LLB 3 fIIAN 2J OO.VCES. I

FOR THE CtJRE OF HERNIA OK RCP-I
TURE.

Acknowledged i>y the highest medical
authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably

superior to any other iu use. §uflTorors will bo
gratified to learn that the occasion now offers to
procure not only the lightest and most easy, but
as durable a Truss as any other, In lieu ol the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually sold.
There Is no difficultyattending the fitting, and
when the pad is located, it wIU retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for the single
Truss, or Tsn for the double with measure
round the hips, and slating side alluded. It
will bo exchanged to suit if not fitting,by return-
ing it at once, un'sollcd. For sale only by the
importer. CALEB 11. NEEDLES.

Cor. of Twelfth & Kaco Streets, Phlla.
D3P“Ladies, requiring the benefit of AJechan-

ical Supports, owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Organs, inducing Falling of the Womb.
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are Informedthat neompetont
and experienced Ladt wlllbo In attendance at
the rooms, fset opart for their exclusive use.)
No- 114, TWELFTH St., let doorbelow Race.

June 20, IWs4—ly. 1

ritonp Furniture Roontrf

JOHN MSZMAN .would respectfully Inform
the public, ami particularly, housekeepers,

tint be baa now on band at his Furniture Room,
in South Hanover street, two doors south ofthe
2J Presbyterian church, a splendid assortment

CABINET-WARE and CHAIRS,.
Tfif which be will sell at prices that cannot

*•! tail (o please every ono. , •,?'
He i.i confident that tho superior finish of the »

n orkmatiship,and elegance of stylo Inwhichhh* '■

articles are got up, together with their cheap*- .
ness, win recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. He Is constantly manufacturing .
work, both plain and ornamental, ologopt and ,
useful. Ho would earnestly Invite persons who
are about commencing housekeeping, to colland
examine his present stock.

A good Journeyman wanted.
Carlisle, -\pril0, 185-I—-Bni

H,U’TCU JS ,
New Clothing

rrMIE undoTbigned respectfully announce*.to !_fl. hid old friends and tho public gcnerally/that
bn lm rc-commenced tho CLOTHING.'RiTSJI-
NESS, in all its various branches, and Jias Jußt'
« fresh from thocity, at 'COT“ -
n<r.’’ North Hanover street, a well bolected as- ‘
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTtme,
embracing every style, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to the times and quality,
lie has also on hand a superior stock of '

.• -
Spring ami Summer doming! Cloths, Cassimere & Testings^

CALL AND ShE ! 0f every stylo suitable for Spring & Sumntar
A UN'OI.D &. LIVINGSTON respectfully In- Wear, and which he will moke to orderouterra#
il furni their friends and the public, that they which cannot tail to please. His stock ftlso CM-
bavo now on band at their store in North Haitr braces a lino lot of Men’s
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, u very SUlrtS Collars'
handsome and complete assortment of Spring CravatB| Glorc9 & uo3iery . , n Bhort, every ar-aad bummer ; tide pertaining to gentlemen's wear. ' He re-

Keaay-maclG Ulolningi spectirilv invites the public to call and exsjnluo
which they can sell at prices bo low as to suit all llis gol _.,jy_ jj, HANTCH.

, who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-' April ‘»a IR'il (f
I ing is all of their own inanufaciu.-c, and consists

j in pari oi Dress and Frock L’OATb of the host
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best stjlei Spring Sack
Coals of cloth, cusslmcrcs and tweeds, \arious
colors and prices.

French Black Bocshln and Fancy Cacsimcru
.PANXaLOOXS, as wellas Pantaloons of every
description, und very Cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks bomba-
dn'es* valcnclaa,: marsdlles, nt nil
pi lies. ■■■•"

Afull assortment of BOY'S CLOTHIATG.
Fancy .dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, Halo

cotton’GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Dags of superjorflnishan

ut lew prices.,
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under

shirts and Drawers ot line Merino, silk, net cot

ton, Jean and ;nushn, of every description and
qu iliiy.

I’nibrellas uf silk und cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail

Spring & Summer Clothing
Homy S, RlUcr,

Sc a .'A 1’ znzvtr. street, vxzTSi-or to the Fcsi'Ojflct,
Carlisle, '

XTSTOUtD inform his friends and (ho public;
v V (hat ho ilia lately added largely to‘bit

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all* who
may favor him with q call.wftb oay article fnitii*
lino. JTa his Just completed a,most extensive
assortmcuLof '

Spring & Summer Clothing,
which he flatters himself he can sell as cheap, if
no( cheaper, than any other- establishment In
tins county.

Mishas always on hand agroat variety ofready
made clothiug, suitable for all seasons, mannfhc-
turod under his own supervision, and guaranteed,
to give satisfaction to purchasers. ’

_
,

Just received, « largo assortment of Cloths,1
Cassimcra, and Vestings, with a full.BOpply Of
Spring & Summer Goods, which «will-be made
up In u fashionableand durable mariner, at abort
notice and on reasonable tenuff.1 '

flo would call attention toßia stock'of Shirts,Collars, Cravats, HandkerchloiV Suspendera,
Hosiery, &c., which is most complete.-- -7

Foi the liberal patronage heretofore extended
him, hi?> loels Indebted to his numerous cuato-
in'.1) s. nmJ assures them that no efforts will be
spared in future to please them,’ la stylo, onmu-.
f.irture. and priefe. Give usa call.

Carlisle, April 20, 185J—ly.

WASTED.

CAB PEIS’TE HS, cabinet makers, mlll-wrlghta
wagon-makers, shoo-maUcrs. and mechanic*

generally, who are Inwant of TOOLS, to call at
Lyne’s, w hero \ou cun always ho supplied with
a lull Kitt of superior tools of the beat manu-
facture, warranted, at prices lower that over was
he ud 01. JOIIX P. LTNE,

H'rj/ side of N* Hanoverat.
May 11. ISM

fJffX-G oTpSt?
Citizens or Cumberland County,

WHO desire good goods at tholowestprice*
and a very largo and heavy stock (o select■ from, are Invited to call at the old Cheap Store,

i Silks, Bareges, Bonnets & Ribbons,
1 Tlaanes, Lawns, Parasols,
I Barogo do Lnincs, • Gloves, Hosiery,

cHngharaa. Do Bt-£es, Laces, Edging*, .
CalicoesAlpachas, French Worked Collar*,
Muslins, Cbcclts, SpringShawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings, «. .
Cloths, Oassimcres, Vestings, Summer Stuffo,
nod a groat variety of other goods, embracing,
wo believe, every article Incur lino, to which
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
as wo oro cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake, BEK T£ & BROTHERS.

April 13, IflfrK ‘ .

PlainfieldClassical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE . PA.

rrMIE IClh Session will commence May lat.—X A retired & healthful location with thorough
instruction In the various departments of a clas-
sical or mercantile, education.

Tomib—Board and Tuition per session, $6OFor Catalogue, with fall information, addresaR. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office, Cumb’d. Co. Pa.

April 6,1851.

liOoU Out in Time 1
CTTOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhaea,&c.,aro makingtholr appearance} youknowthe remedy. If you have nny,regard for thowelfare ofyourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves.. Instantly with "Boocher’a
Matchless Cordial,/* otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. • Tho Matchless remedy can bo
had at the Drug Storeof B. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a few doors south of Iht
Court House. fCarlisle, May 18,’54.]

Old jiloiionffiiliclaRectified.
WHISKEY" constantly on hand, and for sale

at flio lowest market prices; particularat
tontlon will bo paid to orders from a distance,

J. WALLOWER & SOJT*
Jlarrisburg^Pa,JoneS—Bm*

CARPETIXG.Wust received, a,, few niooeifrom Auction &, aclling very low, at *
Juns 13,1861. CHA3, OGILBV.

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Caufman

respectfullyannounce t° the clti*
V V zens of Carllglo and vicinity thatafter an

experience of twelve years in the practice of
Medicine, he has located himself in their midst
fur thepurpose of devoting his entire attention
to the practice of the profession, und would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

His oißco and residence is next door to C.
Maglauglilin’s Hotel, North Hanover s»t.

Carlisle, June 22, 1854—3m.

SECOND AKttSTAfj.-

A Second largo lot of New Goods.has.Jost.~
been received at Philip Arnold*®

Hanover street, whcfe maybo found the largest,

beat selected and cheapest stpek of Vry-GoOM
inthe county. Among his stock will. pefonßOy
all kinds of '.

Dross Ooods. * . ;

Such ns Lawns from 6* to 18f, figured garage T,
de Lanes from 0* to 87 cfs. BarageaftOmlSftp. ■76 eta. Do Bagcs from 18* to 87ft eta., CbaliiM.
Silks, Me., at the same price. Also* ;- -V.

BONNE TS> .

Another lot of those Cheap Straw* Bonnots ftJr
which there has been such arush, also, Gimp,
Bonnets at all prices from 25 cents 6O.

A large lot ofPARASOLS, lined and plftln,
which will be sold very low. • ‘

.

BONNET RIBBONS of all kinds,, eiaong
which will be found a lot of nice white ones.*^.

Men's and Boy's Wear of every kind' &.price,
among wiiich will be found Linen Checks,plain'
Linnons, Cottonadcs, Drillings, &c. *

The largest stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths St
.Mattings ever brought to Carlisle. Oarpotsfrom
12i to S 2 00 per yd., 4-4,5-4,knd 0-4 Matting,
Oil Cloths of oil widths, which will bo sold at
very small profits.

GROCERIES,- /

A large stock of Groceries, sUch as coffee, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices,-&C.,‘which will-.bo
sold as cheap as' they can he had in the town.

Boats and Shoes for Men and Boys, Women a
and Children's shoos ofall kinds, whlchwilibo
sold low. - '

Thankful for past favors, he hopes for a. con-,
tinuanco of the some, and will endeavor tomake
it the interest of all to call and see him, at the
old stand near the Bank.

PHILIP AKtfOLD.
c.irlislo, Juno 8,1854,


